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EXPENSES OP THE GOVERN ¬

MENT
L

There can be no doubt that dur
iag the past few years official work
has increased but the increase in
help and assistance has become
ridiculous Why should a clerk in
a grocery store for au example go
to work at 7va m and stay at his
counter until 5 p m at a salary of

50 a month while a clerk in a gov ¬

ernment officq appears at his desk
at 9 a m and leaves at 315 p m

and RPtsSlOO a month The oVk
in the grocery store ean possibly
perform the work of the govern ¬

ment official as well ai the well
paid and not over worked servant
of the taxpayers do We do not
believe in reducing the salaries of
those in respo isible positions but
we do believe in having lss of
them letting government office
work be done on th plan of that of
business houses and let the em
ployps of the taxpayers understand
that thoy are at par with the hard
workiug employes of the business
houses which pay the taxos here

ABHSTRONQ ON NEGROES

The following interview with W N
Armstrong and an Advertiser man
were published this morning

The movement of the nosro to ¬

wards these Islands says Hon W
N Armstrong who was a passenger

has interesting features Some of
the whites who employ negro labor
or rent land t the negro hve a
foolish fear that all of these people
will soon emigrate to Hawaii and
raise the price of labor in th S nitln
They tell the negroes tht if they
reach Hawaii they wilKbo at once in
bondage again and that there is no
assurance that they will evor reaoh
the Islands Through a large ec
tiou of Teunoaaee Georgia and Ala-

bama
¬

the people are waiting for the
testimony of the pioneor laborers
If this is favorable thoro will be no
difficulty in obtaining thousands of
the beat laborers if care is taken in
selecting ihem

Or Sunday last two of the color-
ed

¬

immigrants ware married by the
Rev Mr Taylor The ceremony
took plica on the mandeok and in
the presence of the captain the
saloon and uteerage passengers The
dot of the bride contributed by
some of the saluon psugfrr
amountel to about 9 Tha mar
riflge i ertifiate wni witnessed by
Cnptaiu J T Smith and W N
Armstrong The chief steward Mrt
Johnnon fonmhi d be dark bride
with large bouquet of brilliant
paper chrysanthemums and an el
gnnt wedding oafce with ice cream
Jrom the saloon fur bride and groom
A chorus of rioizro singers serenaded
the couple duriug Ibo evening

The chief steward also furnished
the nogroos with a quantity of rioe
which was cast ovor this dusky
couplo i

The food furnished to these emi
grants was not only abundant and
of the best quality but in its variety
and preparation much bettor than
the majority of them had ver had
rlllrinrr ttinir IttTA Vr tlila kH all
testified

If tho testimony of the officers
of tho Peking is of value in esti ¬

mating the ralativo merits of the
people who are now immigrating
the negro will prove to be the mot t
desirable of all

REGRET ANNEXATION

It must be amusing to tho people
who favor- - 3 annexation and now
wish that the old days were back
again to read the following remarks
of Rev E S Chapman the temper-
ance

¬

lecturer who rocently wanted
to reform Honolulu In his interview
with tho Oakland Enquirer ho is re-

ported
¬

as saying

Tho Legislature waa in session dur ¬

ing tho latter portion of our visit and
It was a great pleasure to look in up-

on
¬

their deliberations Tho most of
tho members of the Houso and Sonato
are native Hawallana and the ser-

vices
¬

of an interpreter were in con ¬

stant demand to make known to the
native members tho naturo of tho
proceedings and the addresses which
were being delivered in English

There is considerable feeling be ¬

tween the natives and tho foreign
population which is frequently mani ¬

fest In the measures which were In-

troduced
¬

and the speeches which ware
delivered

No thore seems to bo no remnant
left of the purpose to re establish a
monarchy When annexation came
that purpose seems to have complete-
ly

¬

disappeared but the native ele-

ment
¬

is In control being largely in
the majority and having been entrust-
ed

¬

by Congress with the electorate
Dut though there is no thought of
restoration of tho monarchy thero ro
mains a considerable amoiintjOfblter
ness toward those who were instru-
mental

¬

in its oyerthrpj andthe for ¬

eign element will have to waft for a
time before thoy secure the ascendan-
cy

¬

which will inevitably come
The better class of Hawaiians arc

anxious for good government and
are constantly casting about for meth-
ods of advancing the interests of their
people

Tho work which has been accom J
pllshcd by the churches and j schools
is very remarkable Indeed I took
great pains to visit the schools and
tho church services and cannot ex-

press
¬

the delight with which I recog-
nized

¬

what had been aqcompllshed
for this poor people JI have never
seen manifestations of greater rellg--iou- s

fervency and sincerity than wa3
displayed by theso native Christians
and the decorum and general appear-
ance

¬

of the students at tho public
schools and colleges exceeded any-

thing
¬

I had ever witnessed h
Oh ye3 annexation was just the

thing for this people Many of them
do not yet fully realize It butaH are
submissive to it and are determined
to make the best of it The interests
of all classes unquestionably required
that these Islands should become a
portion of the United States It will
be something of a task for us to per-

form
¬

our full duty properly with ref-

erence
¬

to them But I trust we shall
prove equal to the emergency

What we would like to know Is why
our great and good members of the
Central Union Church should have
supported and financially assisted a
man like Dr Chapman who deliber-
ately

¬

sends broadcast to tho readers
of his paper the statement that thero

i Is considerable feeling between the
natives and the foreign population

Now we feel sure that our friend
Senator Baldwin and our friend
Frank Cooko and our friend Ather
ton assisted Mr Chapman and we
think every ono of tho gentlemen
mentioned will deny that there Is
any Ill feeling between the Hawaii ¬

ans and tho kamaalnas of foreign
blood Why wo caw Senator Bald- -

win quite frlenrry with Senator Kal
I uo yesterday and there was a mo- -

ment when Senator Carter spoke very
friendly to Senator Kanuha Later
on tho votes cast gave the foreign
Senators a majority but that Is not
the business of Dr Chapman We

who fought agnlnst the annexation of

theso Islands wore educated men
with tho experience of tho world be

foro us when Dr Chapman was nn

obscuro tramp Wo opposed annex-

ation
¬

from moral views and in tho
namo of right and justice It Is vory
true that we nre now submissive to
tho new regime and no longer kick
against the infamous steal of the in ¬

dependence of these Islands because
we cannot help ourselves and cannot
attempt such acts as the brave boys
In St Petersburg are doing against
tho great white Czar

The Insult In Mr Chapmans article
reaches tho climax when ho refers to
tho annexation of Hawaii and says

It will be something of a task for
us to perform our full duty properly
with reference to them tho Hawaii-
ans

¬

But I trust we shall prove eqtfal
to the emergency

And our good people put up money
for this temperance apostle and anti
saloon fighter and now they ask who
in Hades is Dr Chapman and where
in h is the village known as Oak
land

Honolulu Is not a Jay town and
there are pebbles on the beach hero
who even If they have dark skins
can hold their own against anything
and anybody produced In Oakland

Beahorn Iaice Is Dead

One of the best known citizen of
Honolulu died yesterday Seaborn
Luoe crossed the Styx and at hi
residence on Nuuanu valley tho
mourners will take his remains to
the last resting place at i oolok
this afternoon

Mr Luce was 51 years of age and
had spent his life in tbes islands
where ho arrived a baby For many
years be was the manager of Mac
farlano Coa liquor store and
later on ho branched out for him-
self

¬

but met reverse He was very
fond of hortioulturn and an expert
en all mattors connected with thp
growing of flowers H had no i

sue but many yean ago adopted
twrj-nieces-

-

wife Thjtfftk
ail illAM Of llfc i iul1ladiep prominent in- - sqciety Dr

have the sympathy of the communi-
ty

¬

in their bereavempnt
m

Heath of J W Xunlng

The sad news has reached hero that
John W Liming died on March 18
at Los Angeles The deceased was
G2yearB bfige andvwas a natiye of
London He resided for a while in
Australia nd came to Honolulu
about 25 yjoars ago

Here he jjvas noil known as a col-

lector
¬

and general business man and
made quite a good compensation
outOf his businenB which perhaps
was at titties of an unpleasant
nature Mr Luning wasa generous
man in hii own way and many in ¬

stances can be quoted where be and
Mrs Lunipg came to the rescue
where be r was neded in au un
obstrusiva manner Mrs Luning
will return shortly to look after the
interests df her deceased husband in
these Islands which poor old Juk
loved so well and never saw again
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8 m ftanebeo AgenUTBB NEVABlA
NA T10NAL BAUk OF UN FRANCISCO

DBAW XXOHAHQB OB

BAH FBANOIBOO Ttae Nevada Nattou
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BISULIN DresdnerBanki
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong fc Shanghai BsnkineOorporatioJi
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

liuiik of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

of British North America

Tramact a General Banhing and JBtananf
Butintn

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Beenritv OommereiM and Ttnjtu
ers Credit leaned Bills of Exehancibought and told
Collections Promptly Accounted For

NOTICE
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GEEENEIYEE WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar nii v

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GEEEU RIVER WHKZEY
It in distilled by J W McCullooh OwenBboro Fy

G2EES8 SUYKR is tho ofl5cial whiskey of inu U
Nuvy Department

CftEENHIVir whiskey was awarded the Gold lcol fttj
the Paria Exposition 1000

For Salo in All Saloons and

W Peacocn Cornmm
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Termer

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Tltt II Devies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OW

General
AND

erchandise

DOaissioasr MniRoKATsrrr

kgento for Lloyds
rtCanadianTusbalian Steamship Line

vwM Bfiti81i Foreign Marino Insurance Cot
Northern Ajsaurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioriepr Lino of pjiolcetR from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

The Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and AIwqijq
CARRIAGE HARNESS iUWdJb Uil

Plow and Team Harness

I

ON HAND ki
MADE TO ORDER

ST

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CIIAL ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Buries Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly uiij jiimd

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Htentiuu
rreTicxbonia ass POBox 3283--- -

mint youe HorM
XJse 3L3Lgriit for the Of v 4 t

And iFetrol ft-

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Lino of trea at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Ib Expected on the W G Irwin and vh ill at oncobc
opened at our bethel Street Stoie

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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